Friday, 14th October 2022

Autumn Term
Dear Parents and Carers,

PUPIL ACHIEVEMENTS

I do hope everyone who managed to come
to our Harvest Festival Service enjoyed it
as much as we all did. Our collection, on
behalf of Save The Children East Africa
Hunger Crisis, raised £76.45 so thank you
for coming and your kind donations.
Tewkesbury Food Bank were delighted.
Next Monday is our last Parental “drop-in”
for this half-term; if you would like to
come in to see your child’s books, please
make an appointment with your child’s
teacher at drop-off.

Pupil Achievements for weeks ending
7th & 14th October. Well done!

Overbury School Vision
“Discover, nurture and share
God’s gi#s”
‘God has given each of you gi s from his great
variety of spiritual gi s. Use them well to serve
one another.’ 1 Peter 4:10

DATES FOR YOUR DIARY

May I remind everyone that the school Mondays:
drop-off closes promptly at 8:45am and
the hall doors and gate will be locked. If Tuesdays:
you are running late (even a minute), please
bring your child up School Lane and sign
them in at the School Office.

Science Investigators Club: Yrs 3-5
Move More Multi-Skills: Years 1-5
Private Music Lessons
Move More Chosen Sport: Years 1-5
Construction Club: Years 1-5
AT Soccer Club: External

Information regarding after-school clubs Wednesdays: Forest School: Tower Class
Art Club: Years 1-5
[including Rugby and Netball] for next
half-term will be out next week.
Thursdays:
Swimming lessons: Sheldon & Sundial
Private Music Lessons
Quick reminder about the deadline for
Table-Top Games: Years 2-5
schools admissions for September ‘23 is Fridays:
15th January. If you know anyone who - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - would like to see our wonderful school, 17 Oct. Parental “drop-in”: 3pm ~ please book
With your child’s teacher at drop-off
please let them know that our open
morning is on Friday, 4th November and 21 Oct. TED Day: No Children in School
they are very welcome.
24th  28th October ~ Half-Term Break
If you have any questions or concerns at
31 Oct. All Children return to School 
any time, please come and see me.
31 Oct  2 Nov
Sundial Bikeability
Have a lovely weekend and a wonderful
4 Nov. Open Morning: Prospective Parents
half-term break.
Emma Ross
9 Nov. Sundial Cross Country event: details tbc
THE ALEX VOYSEY BLUES BAND
Saturday, 12th November
7:30pm / Overbury Village Hall
The Alex Voysey Blues Band bring their show
“Old Dogs, New Tricks” to Overbury.
Alex is keen to introduce younger people to
the blues and works for RockSteady teaching
rock band training in primary schools.
Tickets: £10 or £5 for under 18s available
from: www.alexvoyseymusic or:
The Old Brew House, Overbury
Call:07715 372950
Cash bar. All proceeds to local chari es.
CONSENT CHANGES
For informa on only: Should you wish to
change your child’s consents at any me,
please no fy the oﬃce at:
oﬃce@overbury.worcs.sch.uk
CONTACT CHANGES
Should your contact details change, please
inform the oﬃce immediately at:
oﬃce@overbury.worcs.sch.uk
Including mobile phone numbers for all
par es. Thank you.

10 Nov. Remembrance Service: details tbc
14 Nov. Marijana’s Tea/Coffee Session: see note
17 Nov. Mr Hawkins’ Maths to Parents: 2:453:15
18 Nov. Children In Need Day: details tbc

Readers of the Week:
Jake / Sophia / Logan
Writers of the Week:
Maud / Henry.C / Herbie
Mathematician of the Week:
Toby / Henry.W / Josh
Friend of the Week:
Wilf / Evelyn / Holly
Half-term Certificates for:
Christian Value:
Layla.C / Tom / Amelia
Artist: Ophelia / Henry.C / Ellie
Speller: Myah / Ava / Arthur
Please email the office of any out of school
achievements you would like added.
MARIJANA MOVE MORE PARENTS SESSION
Monday, 14th November 2:153:15pm
NEWSLETTER & SUPPORT PROGRAMME
INFORMATION
Marijana will be holding a tea and coﬀee
session at School which I hope many of you will
ﬁnd useful. More details will follow shortly.
I’m a<aching her ﬁrst Newsle<er for this year
and, as part of our support, we have 3 health
programmes this year; the ﬁrst, “Tame Your
Worry Brain”, helps understand what happens
when we and children worry and what we can
do about it. Designed to empower both adults
and children through ac vi es that will be
shared weekly for the next 6 weeks (not halfterm). See the a<ached informa on.

25 Nov. Christmas Jumper Library: 2:303:30
6 Dec. Nativity: 2:003:00: details tbc
9 Dec. Christmas Lunch: Children Only
16 Dec.

Last Day of Term

Christmas Holidays
THE FRIENDS OF OVERBURY SCHOOL
CHRISTMAS JUMPER LIBRARY
Please don’t forget your Christmas Jumper
dona ons un l the end of October! Thank you.
PARENTS EVENINGS
Thank you to everyone who came to the Parents
Evenings; I trust you found them useful. Also, thank
you to all of you who completed my Move-More
ques onnaire, the informa on is really useful.

SCIENCE INVESTIGATORS CLUB
By Violet and Mae
Science Inves gators Club on Monday a0ernoons
is led by Miss Davies (Sundial Teacher). We
normally do great Science experiments like using
suc on to hold cards/paper onto a cup of water;
we even did this over peoples’ heads because we
knew it wouldn’t fall! We’ve also made paper
planes and gigan c paper planes to race against
each other with. In week 2, we had lots of fun
making a marvellous marble race. We both really
love Science Club – it’s a great place!
We made rockets out of paper/card and lots of
diﬀerent materials in red, orange and yellow and
ed string to it then decorated with strings and
other materials – it was a really fun ac vity.
Science Club is open to children in years 3 to 5 but
no ma<er what age you are, you can s ll enjoy it!

